
Coronavirus
PaniC-demiC

	 Today,	the	day	I	am	writing	this,	
is	Thursday,	March	12,	2020.		We	
are	in	the	middle	of	the	Coronavi-
rus	panic,	with	our	shelves	being	
wiped	out	of	bathroom	tissue,	virtu-
ally	all	disinfecting	items	like	Lysol	
Spray,	Clorox	Cleaners,	Lysol	and	
Clorox	Disinfecting	Hand	Wipes,	
Hand	Sanitizers,	and	more.
	 Reluctantly	we	have	had	to	pull	
any	remaining	inventory	of	those	
items	off	the	shelf,	add	to	them	
the	few	dribbles	we	are	receiving	
from	our	grocery	
and	hardware	
wholesalers,	and	
placing	them	
behind	a	counter	
to	allocate	them	
to	customers	
so	that	no	one	
person	can	come	
wipe	out	the	
whole	shelf	of	
something.		We	have	also	placed	
limits	on	the	purchase	of	bathroom	
tissue,	rubbing	alcohol,	and	per-
oxide,	again	to	allocate	them	more	
fairly,	and	because	at	this	time,	we	
cannot	replace	them.
	 In	the	background,	we	are	
watching	inventory	levels	of	these	
items	at	our	wholesalers,	spending	
hours	identifying	and	ordering	items	
for	future	dates,	hoping	that	we	
might	hit	a	small	jackpot	of	some	
delivery	that	hasn’t	been	scarfed	
up	by	other	stores	before	we	get	a	
chance.		And	UNFI,	the	wholesaler	
I	love	to	dislike,	has	done	a	good	
job	of	putting	out	information	about	
stock	levels,	allocations,	when	to	
expect	more	of	various	items,	etc.		I	
appreciate	that.
	 We	thought	we	had	25	cases	
of	hand	sanitizer	ordered	and	
reserved	for	next	week,	but	as	I	
suspected	might	happen,	the	big	
buy	that	UNFI	thought	they	had	
tied	down	disappeared	when	the	
manufacturer	had	to	allocate	all	of	
their	production	to	the	government.		
Purell,	the	major	brand	of	hand	
sanitizer	in	retail	stores,	is	allocat-
ing	most	of	their	production	to	the	
medical	field.		They	make	our	store	
brand,	Equaline,	so	that	means	
we	won’t	be	able	to	get	that	before	
mid-April	at	the	earliest.
	 We	will	continue	to	do	our	best	
to	bring	the	items	you	need	and	
want	to	this	store.		

	 Now	for	some	perspective	from	
two	of	my	heroes:
The demos’ 2020 economic 
doom Platform — WuFlu 
apocalypse
Mark	Alexander,	The	Patriot	Post	
March	11,	2020
	 The	political	and	media	echo	
chambers	have	put	their	“fear	
pandemic”	narrative	in	extra-
high	gear	—	with	inexcusable	
dire	collateral	consequences	
for	American	workers	and	their	
families.	.	.	.	Sensible	preparation	
for	a	natural	or	manmade	crisis	is	

important,	
because	
the	more	
prepared	
we	are	
individually,	
the	more	
assistance	
we	can	
render	to	
our	neigh-

bors	and	communities	.	.	.	That	
has	always	been	my	prepared-
ness	objective.	National	pre-
paredness	begins	with	individual	
preparedness,	and	individual	pre-
paredness	is	the	firewall	against	a	
“fear	pandemic”	of	the	type	that	is	
currently	sweeping	the	nation.	.	.	.	
Regarding	the	dramatic	daily	revi-
sions	for	coronavirus	infections	
and	deaths,	typical	of	the	failure	
to	connect	increased	testing	
with	increased	diagnosis	was	
this	assertion	today:	“Once	the	
government	began	testing,	cases	
exploded.”	In	other	words,	the	
dramatic	increase	in	diagnosed	
cases	is	not	just	a	
reflection	of	how	
contagions	spread	
but	also	related	to	
increased	testing	
—	the	more	testing,	
the	more	cases	
discovered.	.	.	.
	 So,	who	are	the	
“fear	pandemic”	profi-
teers?	First	would	
be	the	floor	traders	
on	Wall	Street	who	
reap	huge	profits	on	equity-market	
swings.	.	.	.	Second	would	be	the	
mainstream-media	opportunists	
who	reap	huge	advertising	rev-
enues	on	endless	loops	of	click-bait	
crisis	churn.	.	.	.	And	third,	the	
worst	of	the	profiteers	are	the	politi-
cians	who	inevitably	pad	their	politi-
cal	fortunes	and	futures	by	foment-

ing	fear.	.	.	.	there	is	no	question	
about	the	fact	that	Democrat	Party	
principals	Nancy	Pelosi	(D-CA)	and	
Chuck	Schumer	(D-NY)	are	doing	
what	Democrats	do	best	—	using	
the	misery	of	others	as	fodder	for	
their	political	agenda.	.	.	.
	 The	Pelosi/Schumer	“viral	
panic”	narrative,	dutifully	repeated	
by	the	media	ad	nauseam,	is	in-
tentionally	undermining	consumer	
and	business	confidence	and,	by	
extension,	clobbering	“the	finan-
cial	security	of	America’s	families”	
by	undermining	the	administration	
and	fomenting	fear	—	and	that	is	
precisely	the	leftist	strategy.	.	.	.	
Thus,	the	consequence	of	the	
Pelosi/Schumer	political	games:	
Caught	in	the	crossfire	are	tens	
of	millions	of	American	workers	
and	their	families,	whose	jobs	and	
income	prospects	will	fall	victim	
to	the	Demos’	politically	induced	
recession	—	the	direct	result	of	
having	thrown	economic	confi-
dence	and	stability	under	the	bus	
in	order	to	attack	Trump.	.	.	.
	 Con-
trary	to	
the	as-
sess-
ment	of	
Pelosi	
and	Schumer	nationally	as	their	
fear	pandemic	spreads	coast	to	
coast,	in	the	most	leftist	state	in	
the	union,	California,	the	most	
leftist	governor	in	the	nation,	
Gavin	Newsom,	offered	an	en-
tirely	different	assessment	of	the	
Trump	administration’s	response.	
Asked	about	the	repatriation	of	

cruise	ship	
refugees	
afloat	off	
the	coast	of	
California,	
Newsom	
said	that	
Trump	had	
declared,	
“We’re	
gonna	do	
the	right	
thing,”	and	
“you	have	

my	support,	all	of	our	support,	
logistically	and	otherwise.”
	 According	to	Newsom:	“Presi-
dent	Trump	said	everything	that	
I	could	have	hoped	for,	and	we	
had	a	very	long	conversation	
and	every	single	thing	that	he	
said,	they	followed	through	on.	

Every	single	thing	his	adminis-
tration	said	—	and	it	starts	at	the	
top,	including	the	vice	president	
—	has	been	consistent	with	the	
expectation	that	we’d	repatriate	
these	passengers	and	we’d	do	
it	in	a	way	that	does	justice	to	
the	spirit	that	defines	the	best	
of	our	country	and	the	state	of	
California.”	.	.	.
	 And	more	accurately	regard-
ing	the	administration’s	overall	
response,	former	Sen.	Jim	Talent	
(R-MO)	observed	how	quickly	and	
effectively	the	administration	has	
responded:	“I	have	participated	
in	tabletop	exercises	involving	
pandemic	response.	.	.	.	Trump’s	
style	of	leadership	is	on	balance	
a	plus	in	this	kind	of	a	crisis.	He	is	
neither	afraid	to	make	decisions	
nor	overly	concerned	about	being	
criticized	for	the	decisions	he	
makes.	That	is	vital.”
	 Amir	Tsarfati,	one	of	my	favor-
ite	Bible	teachers,	believes	that	
this	is	a	manmade	virus,	and	he	
tweeted	this:

		 Amir	also	encouraged	us	to	
read	John	14.		Excerpts:	“Let	not	
your	hearts	be	troubled.	Believe	
in	God;	believe	also	in	me.	.	.	.	
And	I	will	ask	the	Father,	and	he	
will	give	you	another	Helper,	to	be	
with	you	forever,	even	the	Spirit	of	
truth,	whom	the	world	cannot	re-
ceive,	because	it	neither	sees	him	
nor	knows	him.	You	know	him,	for	
he	dwells	with	you	and	will	be	in	
you.	.	.	.	Peace	I	leave	with	you;	
my	peace	I	give	to	you.	Not	as	
the	world	gives	do	I	give	to	you.	
Let	not	your	hearts	be	troubled,	
neither	let	them	be	afraid.	
	 Believe	what	Jesus	promised!		
Live	your	faith!	And	don’t	let	the	
bums	get	you	down.

	 	 	 	

Hardware & Variety ad effective
3/19/20 to 3/25/20.
supplies limited

to stock on hand.

To KnoW more aBouT THose 
WHo sPonsor THis sTore;  

see http://thenewlight.net 

LimiTs & muLTiPLe PriCinG
Please, unless otherwise indicated, ON AD 
ITEMS  NO MORE THAN 6 TOTAL (including all 
flavors or varieties) OF ANY ITEM, PER FAM-
ILY, DURING THE AD PERIOD, AT THE SALE 
PRICE, except in produce and meat, which are 
limited to normal retail quantities, or which carry 
limits specifically stated.  Sorry, we must reserve 
the right to further limit or refuse sales.
ON MULTIPLE PRICING, when purchasing items 
in quantities more or less than the multiple stated, 
the register is built automatically to charge the 
“each” price times the quantity.  (Example: Price 
of item is 3/$1.  The price of: one = 34¢,  two = 68¢,  
three = $1,  four = $1.34,  five = $1.68,  six = $2.00).

shop online for even more selection
LucerneValley.DoItBest.com

Free Ship-to-Store on many items

Hours 

sunday thru Thursday

6A to 9P

Friday & saturday

6A to 10P

11”	long.	Blue	plastic	handle,	gray-coated	
blade.		In	Aisle	3B.		#750084

99¢

Quart.		Concentrate.		Controls	many	annual	and	peren-
nial	grasses	and	weeds.	Moves	through	the	plant	from	
foliage	into	the	root	system.	In	Aisle	3B.		#727457

monterey
remuda
Weed & Grass Killer

Large	or	Extra	Large.		Lightweight	suede	cowhide,	
striped	cotton	back,	safety	cuff,	and	gathered	elastic	
strap	for	a	snug	fit.	In	Aisle	3B.		#703699,	728430

Lightweight Leather
Work Glove

$299

9"	x	1.625"	head	with	serrated	blade	riveted	to	steel	
shaft.	12"	hardwood	handle.	Chrome	ferrule.		Practice	
your	golf	swing	while	you	weed!		In	Aisle	3B.		#708265

$1499

50”	fiberglass	handle.	Carbon	steel	loop	
blade	hoe	aerates,	mulches,	and	cultivates.		
Compare	to	Hula	Hoe.	In	Aisle	3B.		#756297

Best Garden
Loop action
Wiggle Hoe $999

stand ‘n spray
Tank sprayer

Echo REcycling
760-617-5404

On the Northeast side of the parking lot.
open mon. - sat. 9am - 4Pm

Closed for Lunch Noon to 1PM.
Closed Sunday

aluminum Crv ..... $1.65lb

#1 Plastic Crv ...... $1.28lb
 Pricing good thru March 25, 2020

          serviCes aT
  Crossroads CenTer
LUCERNE VALLEY MARKET  
  & HARDWARE                           

248-7311

WASH N SHOP COIN LAUNDRY   248-7311

FIRST FOUNDATION BANK   248-2717

DR. ASHOK MELVANI M.D.   248-1070

 ECHO RECYCLING   760-617-5404

AT THE SERVICE COUNTER  In the store
• COPIES     • FAX SERVICE   
• PACKAGE EXPRESS -- UPS only
• PAYMENT STATION SCE, Frontier & Verizon

PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY   242-4900
  Rancho Drugs – Tues. 11AM,  Wed. & Fri. 2PM 

ST. MARY HEALTH VAN   760-946-4240
  Will not come out until further notice.

Best Garden

Hand Weeder

1	gallon	capacity.		Extended	pump	barrel	lets	you	bend	
less	while	spraying.		Includes	a	measuring	cup	and	
spray	shield.	In	Aisle	3B.		#731096

$1499

Grass Whip
$1099

14	tine	poly	shrub	rake	with	48”	lacquered	
pine	handle.	8”	polypropylene	head.	
Total	length:	54.5”		In	Aisle	3B.		#760117

Best Garden

shrub rake $399

2	oz	powder.		For	faster,	healthier	rootings	
from	cuttings..	In	Aisle	3B.		#734918

root Boost
rooting Hormone

$499

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Household Hazardous 

Waste & e-Waste 
 Collection	
 saturday, march 21, 9am 

to noon.  Behind the fire 
station.  

	 Free	disposal	of	household	
hazardous	waste	(Antifreeze,	Auto	
&	Household	Batteries,	Motor	Oil	
&	Oil	Filters,	All	Paint,	Pesticides	
&	Fertilizers,	Household	Clean-
ers,	home-generated	Needles	in	
approved	container,	Computers,	
TV’s,	Microwaves,	Fluorescent	
Bulbs,	Printers,	Cell	Phones,	
Space	Heaters,	Stereos,	Radios,	
VCRs	&	DVD	Players.

 no Tires or aPPLianCes  
	 Behind	LV	Fire	Station,	33269	Old	

Woman	Springs	Road.	For	info	
call	1-800-OILY	CAT.

L.v. school Board meeting	
Thursday,	April	9,	starts	at	5:30PM.		At	
the	Alternative	Education	Center,	8560	
Aliento	Rd	up	Highway	18.

Help to Fight
the Weed War!

Coronavirus
PaniC-
demiC


